Water and soil salinity as the main abiotic stresses decrease crop yield and restrict the use of agricultural lands. In order to assess salt stress effect on seedling growth of rice and to select more tolerant rice genotypes, a factorial experiment was performed at two levels of NaCl namely non-stress (EC 1.2 dS m −1
Introduction
Rice (Oryza sative L.) as one of the most important cereal crops feeds more than 50% of the world population (Xu et al., 2016) . Asian people are the largest consumer of rice because it is their major food. According the role of rice in dealing the indigence and malnourishment people and increasing world population, increased production of rice is necessary, particularly via genetic improvement of its productivity under non-stress and stress conditions. Abiotic stresses are the most important limiting factors of agricultural production in all parts of the world. The improvement rice for tolerance and efficiency under abiotic stresses and development of resistant varieties in breeding programs are numerous important goals. One of the most important abiotic stresses is salinity. Salt stress decreases crop yield and restricts the efficient use of agricultural lands. It is estimated that of the 280 million hectares under agriculture crops, approximately 20% is saline (FAO 2008) . Salinity is a major constraint for rice production due to sensitivity of rice at seedling and reproductive stages (Singh and Flowers, 2010) . Rice is the most sensitive crop plant with a threshold of 3 dSm −1 for most cultivated varieties. Therefore, rice is classified as a salt sensitive crop, especially in the early stages of its growth (Kumar et al., 2013) . Low osmotic potential of soil solution resulting in water stress causes salt stress, nutritional imbalance, specific ion effect and any combination of these factors (Evelin et al., 2009) . Salt stress may cause membrane disorganization, generation of toxic metabolites, inhibition of photosynthesis, generation of reactive oxygen species (ROS) and attenuated nutrient acquisition leading to cell and whole plant death (Ashraf and Harris 2004; Chartzoulakis 2005; Sun et al., 2011) . Salt tolerance in crop plants is a genetic and physiological complex trait and is controlled by several quantitative trait loci (Rozema and Flowers 2008) . The plant's response to salinity stress is composed of two phases (Munns and Tester 2008) . The first phase concerns the osmotic stress that is perceived immediately upon plant exposure to highly saline conditions. The second phase is manifested when high concentrations of toxic ions are built up over a longer period of time (Long et al., 2013) . It was established that in life cycle of plants, seed germination and early seedling growth are potentially the most sensitive and critical stages under abiotic stresses. Therefore, successful plant cultivation depends on the ability of seeds to germinate and survive under abiotic conditions (Foolad et al., 2003) . Salinity stress, depending on severity and duration, causes significant changes in different physiological and metabolic processes, and ultimately decreases crop production (Gupta and Huang, 2014; James et al., 2011; Rahnama et al., 2010) . Initially soil salinity represses plant growth in the form of osmotic stress which is then followed by ion toxicity (James et al., 2011; Rahnama et al., 2010) . During the initial phases of salinity stress, water absorption capacity of root systems decreases and water loss from leaves is accelerated due to osmotic stress of high salt accumulation in soil and plants, and therefore salinity stress is also considered as hyperosmotic stress (Munns, 2005) . Salt stress affects significantly early seedling stage of rice and reduces seedling vigor including root length (RL), shoot length (SL) and other seedling growth parameters (Hakim et al., 2014) . Recently several reports have been devoted to the adverse effects of salinity stress on seedling growth in different plants such as marigold (Rawia Eid et al., 2011) , catharanthus (Misra and Gupta, 2006) , barley (Shabala et al., 2010; Zhu et al., 2017) , maize (Cicek et al., 2002; Shan et al., 2013) , wheat (Ahmed et al., 2010; Wu et al., 2015) and rice (Ibraheem et al., 2011; Roychoudhury et al., 2011; Hakim et al., 2014; Kumar et al., 2015; Shankar et al., 2016; Yeo et al., 2018) . Stress indices have been developed that may be more applicable to identify salinity tolerant varieties (Rezai and Saeidi, 2005) . Rosielle and Hamblin (1981) proposed stress tolerance (TOL) as the differences in yield between the stress (Ys) and non-stress (Yp) environments, and also defined mean productivity (MP) as the average yield of Ys and Yp. Fischer and Maurer (1978) proposed the stress susceptibility index (SSI). If the SSI amount becomes smaller, the level of stress tolerance is higher. High values of TOL and SSI indicate greater sensitivity to stress, however lower values of these indices would be desirable. Selection of better varieties based on TOL is useful for the modification of performance under stress conditions. Fernandez (1992) proposed a newer index (STI= stress tolerance index), which can be used to identify genotypes with high yield under both stress and non-stress conditions. Selection of tolerant varieties based on STI will be resulted in genotypes with higher stress tolerance and yield potential. Three new indices including ATI (abiotic-stress tolerance index), SSPI (stress susceptibility percentage index) and SNPI (stress non-stress production index) were proposed by Moosavi et al. (2008) to identify relatively tolerant (through ATI and SSPI) and resistant (through SNPI) genotypes under non-stress condition. According to them, ATI and SSPI are able to separate relative tolerant and non-tolerant genotypes better than previous indices proposed by others, and SNPI differentiates genotypes with high and stable yield at both stress and non-stress conditions. Fernandez (1992) divided studied genotypes into four groups based on their performance at stress and non-stress conditions: (Group A): genotypes with uniform superiority in both stress and nonstress conditions, (Group B): genotypes with favorably performance only at non-stress conditions, (Group C): genotypes with relatively higher performance only at stress conditions, and (Group D): genotypes with poor performance at both stress and non-stress conditions. According to Fernandez (1992) the best selection index should discriminate Group A from the other three groups. Three-dimensional plotting of yield at stress condition (Ys), yield at non-stress condition (Yp) and STI, displays the relationships between these three variables to discriminate genotypes of Group A from others. This research was conducted out (i) to assess the effect of salt stress mediated by NaCl on rice vegetative growth and the salinity responses of an international rice collection consisted from 155 genotypes, and (ii) to select more tolerant rice varieties based on several salt tolerance indices. Comparison of these parameters in this research panel may be helpful in developing a better understanding and provide extra information on the mechanisms of salt tolerance.
Results

Salt responses of the studied collection
A total of 155 rice accessions, taken from the International Rice Research Institute (IRRI), were phenotypically evaluated under salt stress. The analysis of variance (ANOVA) showed that treatments (normal and saline) had significant or very significant differences for all the studied characteristics except for the shoot length (SL). There was a significant difference between genotypes (G) and G×T interaction for all the studied traits (Table 1) . Results showed that shoot length (SL), turgescence weight (TW), root length to shoot length ratio (RL:SL) and root dry weight to shoot dry weight ratio (RDW:SDW) at saline condition were not significantly changed compared to normal condition. But features such as root fresh weight (RFW), root fresh weight to root length ratio (RFW:RL), shoot sodium to shoot potassium (SNa:SK) and water content (WC) amounts, were increased under saline condition. But the other traits showed a significant decrease at salinity condition ( Table 2) . The results of ANOVA for root length (RL) indicated that the effects of genotypes, salt levels and interaction between them were significantly different (P ≤ 0.01). All rice genotypes had significant reduction in root length (RL) under salt stress as compared to control condition. Furthermore, significant G×T interaction existed for RL (Table 1) . At normal condition, RL had its highest values and salt stress strongly reduced the seedling's RL. Generally, genotype #67 among all genotypes had least RL value under salt stress. In contrast, genotype # 9 had the highest RL.
The results of ANOVA for shoot fresh weight (SFW) indicated that the effects of genotypes, salt levels and interaction between them were highly significantly different (P ≤ 0.01). All rice genotypes had significant reduction in SFW (Table 1) . Genotype #178 among all genotypes had least SFW value at stress condition. In contrast, genotype #30 had the highest SFW. The results of ANOVA for RWC indicated that the effects of genotypes, salt levels and interaction between them were highly significantly different (P ≤ 0.01). All rice genotypes had significant reduction in RWC at stress condition as compared to control condition. Furthermore, significant G×T interaction existed for RWC and SDW (Table 1) . Genotype #178 among all genotypes had the least RWC value at two stress levels, genotype #48 had the highest RWC, while for SDW, genotype#6 had the least SDW value at two stress levels, and genotype #195 had the highest SDW. The results of ANOVA for SNa and SK indicated that the effects of genotypes, salt levels and interaction between them were very significantly different (P ≤ 0.01). All rice genotypes had significant reduction in shoot Na and K contents under stress condition as compared to control condition. Furthermore, significant G×T interaction existed for SNa and SK (Table 1) . At normal condition, SNa had its least values, while salt stress strongly increased the seedling's SNa (~713%). In contrast, SK significantly reduced under salt stress (-22.2%) and SNa: SK ratio was significantly increased (~996%). Generally, genotype #140 among all genotypes had least SNa value at stress condition. In contrast, genotype #84 had the highest SNa. Highest SK increase under salt stress was observed for genotypes #3 (52.3%), #37 (32.4%) and #69 (24.1%), followed by genotypes #59 (19.2%), #48 (16.8%) and #78 (9.2%).
Correlations between seedlings traits
The correlation coefficients between different traits under salinity stress are presented in Table 3 . As seen, the highest correlation (0.97) under stress condition was observed between TW and SFW. In contrast, the least correlations (r=0.003) were found between RL and WC, and also between RL and RNa that they had non-significant correlations with most of other studied parameters under stress condition. A positive and significant correlation among RWC and RNa was identified. In addition, SNa had a positive and significant correlation with turgescence weight (TW).
Comparing genotypes based on the salt-related indices
In order to screening of genotypes under salt condition, stress indices based on Z-scores of genotypes under both normal and salt stress conditions were measured for calculating different sensitivity and tolerance indices. Salt stress consistently decreased the Z-score of genotypes under stress condition relative to normal condition. Results of different salt stress indices are presented in Table S2 . The greater the TOL value, the larger was the reduction in Z-scores under stress condition and hence the higher was the salt sensitivity. According to TOL index, genotypes #206, #48 and #80 showed the highest TOL values at stress condition, and genotypes #283 and #145 showed the least TOL values. In the case of SSI parameter, genotypes #178, #198, #61, #144 and #112 displayed the highest values and genotypes #283 and #120 displayed the least SSI values (data not shown). According to ATI parameter, genotypes #167, #229, #10 and #169 had the least values, whereas genotypes #206, #48 and #80 had the highest ATI values. In the case of SSPI, genotypes #206, #48 and #80 showed the highest values and the genotypes #283, #145 and #120 showed the least SSPI values. The last two indices (ATI and SSPI) indicate the relative tolerance of genotypes to salt stress. ATI and SSPI rely on survival mechanisms under stress condition and they emphasize on stability of genotypes rather than high performance. These two indices have high positive correlation and both of them cannot separate group C from group A. Based on HM index, the genotypes #84, #48 and #30 showed the highest HM values and the genotypes with the lowest HM values were #178, #198. #61 and #6. Finally, based on STI, genotype #84 followed by genotypes #48 and #30 were found to be salt tolerant genotypes, while genotypes #178, #198 and #6 with the lowest values of STI were found to be intolerant genotypes to salt stress.
Correlation analysis between salt-related indices
The highest positive correlation (r=1.0) was observed between TOL and SSPI and also between SSI and RDI at stress condition (Table 4) . Zp was significantly and positively correlated with TOL, SSI, STI, HM, ATI, MP, GMP, STI and SSPI. Also, Zs was significantly and positively correlated with MP, GMP, STI and RDI, indicating that these criteria were more effective in identifying high performance genotypes under salt conditions. This analysis were also negatively correlated SSI with HM, MP, GMP, STI and RDI. The results indicated that there were high positive and significant correlations among Zp and Zs with HM, MP, GMP and STI.
Genotype selection by PCA analysis
In order to evaluate and identify favorable genotypes, a principal component analysis (PCA) was conducted based on Zscores. As seen in Fig 1, the first two principal components (PC1 and PC2) of GGE analysis explained ~100% of GGE sum of squares, so that 55.8 and 44.2% of total variation in data matrix of GGE, respectively, was explained by PC1 and PC2. Based on the biplot, it is possible to assess both mean performance and stability through it. The line passing through the biplot origin is called the average tester coordinate (ATC), which is defined by the average PC1 and PC2 scores of all environments (Yan and Kang 2003) . The average performance of genotypes is estimated by projections of their markers on to the ATC horizontal axis. Thus, genotypes #84 and #30 had the highest average performance followed by #48, and genotypes #6 and #178 had the lowest average performance. Stability of each genotype is explored by its projection on to the ATC vertical axis. The smaller the absolute length of projection of a genotype, the more stable it is. Therefore, Table 5 . 
Cluster analysis
Cluster analysis was performed using K-means clustering. The Euclidean distance was calculated based on morphological data and a UPGMA dendrogram was produced using the dissimilarity matrix for 155 rice genotypes under salt stress condition. The studied rice genotypes were grouped into 4 clusters based on within sum of squares (wss) parameter (Fig  2) . (Table 5 ).
Discussion
Due to the variation in sensitivity to salinity during the life cycle, evaluation of salinity tolerance in rice is complex (Waziri et al., 2016) . When subjected to salt stress, rice plants had very different reactions depending on the characteristics of each genotype. Different rice varieties have varied levels of salinity tolerance at different growth stages (Hoang et al., 2016) . Rice is comparatively tolerant to salinity stress during germination, active tillering, and towards maturity, but is sensitive during early seedling and reproductive stages (Heenan et al., 1988; Zeng et al., 2001) . Moreover, salinity tolerance at the seedling and reproductive stages are only weakly, if at all, associated (Lafitte et al., 2004) . Although plants' sensitivity to salinity is higher during early seedling stage and reproductive stage, crops need to maintain functions at all stages of their life cycle to increase their ability to maintain yield under high salinity (Negrão et al., 2017) . For instance, yield can be reduced during the vegetative stage by affecting parameters such as tiller number per plant in cereals such as rice (Zeng and Shannon, 2000) . In some cases, it has been reported that salinity tolerance at the seedling stage is independent of salinity tolerance at flowering/reproductive stage (Jena and MacKill 2008) , for example, CN499-160-13-6 genotype has been confirmed as susceptible at seedling stage, but tolerant at the flowering stage (Gorantla et al., 2005) . As emphasized in several researches, genetic diversity is one of the important decisive factors for the selection of given genotypes in breeding programs (Temnykh et al., 2001; Ahmadikhah et al., 2008; Huang et al., 2010; Yang et al., 2014) . The presence of adequate variation among rice genotypes in the present research was confirmed by PCA. The first two principal components accounted for 100% of the total variation at stress condition, so that first and second PCs contributed to 58.2% and 42.8% of the observed variation at stress condition. In a study by Kumar et al. (2015) , 52% and 14% of the total variation among 220 rice genotypes were distinguished using PCA. Similarly, Chunthaburee et al. (2016) indicated that under salt stress condition the first two components contributed 72.04% of the total variability among rice genotypes. The 155 rice genotypes in this study were clustered into 4 groups under stress condition. Cluster analysis recognized genotypes #30 and #84 with the highest performance under stress condition, indicating that these genotypes have a significant superiority over other genotypes. Majority of the studied rice genotypes had significant reduction in root length (RL) at stress condition. Reduction in RL due to water deficit caused by salinity was reported in several experiments. Similar results like decrement in root length (RL) with increment of osmotic stress were obtained in seven wheat cultivars by Jajarmi et al. (2009) . Assessment of the fresh and dry weight values of roots (RFW and RDW) and shoots (SFW and SDW) showed that seedling growth was reduced by salinity stress, but dry weight was less affected than fresh weight. Salt stress affects significantly early seedling stage of rice and reduces seedling vigor including shoot dry weight (SDW) and root dry weight (RDW) (Hakim et al., 2014) and other seedling growth parameters. Based on these results we could conclude that decline in the water potential gradient between seeds and their surrounding media negatively affect the germination of seed and subsequent of events in seedling growth and development. Two important characteristics calculated in the present study were ratios of SFW:SL and RFW:RL, so that the earlier was significantly decreased, but the latter was significantly increased under salt stress. These two ratios show density of shoot and root under given conditions. Normally, any stress reduces the cell elongation, and hence the length of tissues under study is shortened (Mohammadkhani and Heidari, 2008; Shalhevet, 1995; Wenkert et al., 1978) , but it may be specific genotypes which don't follow this general rule, and hence we can consider such genotypes as stress tolerant. In this basis, cultivar #169 showed increased SL and SFW:SL ratio, and cultivar #283 showed increased RL and RFW:RL ratio, and perhaps they represent some aspects of salinity tolerance. One of the most detrimental effects of salinity stress is the accumulation of Na + and Cl − ions in tissues of plants exposed to high NaCl concentrations. As expected, Na + accumulation under salt stress was significantly higher than that of normal condition (~713%), and K + accumulation was reduced significantly under salt stress (-22%). As well documented, entry of both Na + and Cl − into the cells causes severe ion imbalance and excess uptake might cause significant physiological disorder (James et al., 2011) . Again as expected, Na + :K + ratio was increased under salt stress (~996%). High Na + accumulation inhibits uptake of K + ions which is an essential element for growth and development that results into lower productivity and may even lead to death of cell, tissue and whole plant (James et al., 2011) . Based on STI, genotype #84 followed by genotypes #48 and #30 were found to be salt tolerant genotypes, while genotypes #178, #198 and #6 with the lowest values of STI were found to be intolerant genotypes to salt stress. The higher the STI value the greater salt tolerance was. The main and best advantage of STI index is its ability to discriminate group A from other groups (Fernandez, 1992) . To identify favorable genotypes, a biplot PCA analysis was conducted and according to the analysis ideal genotypes are those that have large PC1 scores (high performance) and small (absolute) PC2 scores (high stability) (Yan and Rajcan 2002) Considering both mean and stability performance, two genotypes #84 and #30 had the highest average performance (PC1) and a relatively low PC2, and hence they could be regarded as most tolerant genotypes.
Materials and methods
Plant materials
A total of 155 rice accessions (Table S1 ) were selected from a larger panel of 283 rice diverse accessions received from the Chang Genetic Resources Center of International Rice Research Institute (IRRI, Philippines), and used in this study. The experiment was conducted in Shahid Beheshti University, Tehran, Iran. These accessions were cultured in early April (2017).
Experimental design
The experiment was done in a completely randomized design (CRD) with three replications under 2 conditions including normal and salt stress treatments. Plant materials were evaluated in a factorial experiment (155 genotypes and two levels of salt stress induced by NaCl).
Conduction of study
Before starting the salt treatment, seeds were surfacesterilized with solution of 10% sodium hypochlorite for 10 minutes with gentle shaking at room temperature. After the sterilization, the seeds were washed three times with autoclaved distilled water. Then, for germination the seeds of each variety were put in paper towels, the papers were transferred to plastic bags, wet with 10 ml of a nutrient solution and then were transferred to an incubator at 28˚C. After three days, they were transferred to a growth chamber at 25˚C, 60% relative humidity under 16/8-hr day light photoperiod.
Treatments
The control non-stress treatment contained only Yoshida solution (EC 1.2 dS m -1 ), while salt stress treatment was induced by adding appropriate amount of NaCl (EC 10 dS m -1 ) to the Yoshida solution in hydroponic status.
Traits measured
For evaluating the given traits after normal and salt treatments (14 days after transfer to growth chamber), ten seedlings from each replicate were randomly selected and separated to root and shoot sections. The growth of seedling sections including root length (RL), shoot length (SL), root to shoot length ratio (RL:SL), root fresh weight (RFW), shoot fresh weight (SFW), root to shoot fresh weight ratio (RFW:SFW) was measured. Furthermore, fresh roots and shoots were oven-dried at 80˚C for 24 h. After that root dry weight (RDW), shoot dry weight (SDW) were also measured. Turgescence weight (TW) was measured 24 h after floating the shoots in distilled water. Also, the oven-dried seedling shoots were weighted to calculate water content (WC) and relative water content (RWC). Furthermore, shoot Na + (SNa) and shoot K + (SK) contents were measured by flame photometry and expressed in ppm.
Statistical analysis
To determine differences among genotypes (G), salt treatment levels (T) and G×T interaction, the phenotypic data were analyzed by using general linear model (GLM) of the SPSS V.19 software (Gray and Kinnear 2002) . Differences between means were compared using LSD test and Duncan multiple range tests at the 5% level of significance (p ≤0.5). Simple correlation coefficients between morphological traits were estimated to determine the association between traits using Pearson's correlation coefficient. The recorded data for each trait was initially standardized, obtaining the Z scores by means of the expression Z= (Y−Ŷ)/S, where Z is the value of the standardized variable corresponding to the respective trait, Y is observation of trait, Ŷ is the overall mean of trait in three replications and S is phenotypic standard deviation of given trait. A constant was added to the Z values to avoid the occurrence of negative values. A principal component analysis (PCA) was conducted to determine the contribution of different components in total variation, and also to identify more salt tolerant genotypes. A cluster analysis based on UPGMA method also was conducted to group the studied genotypes by using their performance for different traits under salt condition. The different aspects of response of the genotypes to salt stress were investigated using different indices including stress susceptibility index (SSI), stress tolerance index (STI), tolerance index (TOL) etc. which their formula are represented here: Stress Susceptibility Index (SSI)=(1-(Ys/Yp))/(1-(Ŷs/Ŷp)) (Fisher and Maurer, 1978) Stress Tolerance Index (STI)=(Yp*Ys)/(Ŷp) 2 (Fernandez, 1992 ) Tolerance Index (TOL)=Yp-Ys (Rosielle and Hambline, 1981 ) Mean Productivity (MP)=(Yp+Ys)/2 (Rosielle and Hambline, 1981) Geometric Mean Productivity (GMP)=√Yp.Ys (Fernandez, 1992) Stress Intensity (SI)=1-(Ŷs/Ŷp) (Fisher and Maurer, 1978) Abiotic-stress tolerance index (ATI)=(Yp-Ys)/( Ŷp / Ŷs)×(√ Yp-Ys) (Moosavi et al. 2008) Stress susceptibility percentage index (SSPI)=(Yp-s)/2(Ŷp))×100 (Moosavi et al. 2008) Relative drought index (RDI)=(Ys/Yp)/(Ŷs/Ŷp) Fischer and Wood (1979) In these equations Ys, Yp, Ŷs and Ŷp represent performance of each genotype under stress condition, performance of each genotype under non-stress condition, performance mean under stress and non-stress conditions for all genotypes, respectively.
Conclusion
The results of the present research clearly suggested that salt stress greatly influences seedling growth characteristics of the rice genotypes. The results showed that a lot of variation was observed among studied genotypes for most of the evaluated traits, indicating that selection in this rice collection would be useful in breeding programs for salt tolerance. To identify salt tolerant genotypes, several stress indices were used. Among different indices, STI can be used as the most suitable indicator for screening salt tolerant genotypes with high performance under both stress and non-stress conditions. In addition, PCA analysis based on two PCs is a suitable method to identify superior stable genotypes under both stress and non-stress conditions. Based on the results of this research, it can be concluded that genotypes #84 and #30 followed by #48 with the highest performance under normal and salinity conditions, had a significant superiority over other genotypes. They were also desirable in terms of STI and HM, so they have considerable potential to improve salt tolerance in rice breeding programs. On the other hand, genotypes #178 and #6 with the lowest values of STI were found to be intolerant genotypes to salt stress
